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DUSTIN FARNUM TO MARRYATES LIVECOOPER JURY CHILD II
HMDS IHEW1 WITH

PHONES DEAD

ACCOUNT OF

FIRE

WHITLA HAS

OF SONClackamas County HealthGully Officer Fiqds Unsanitary
Conditions at Oak Grove.

Some surprising results attended an
Official examination of conditions at the
'St. Theresa Sanatorium," at Oak Grove,

Second Degree Slurder Is
the Finding: Judge Hart

Larfe Part of Pacific States'
Service Out of Commission
Because of Flames Which

made yesterday by Dr. Norris. county
physician and executive officer for the
board of health --of Clackamas county.Immediately Pronounces

No Trace Found and No Nc-4fotiat-

"'With Kidnap-
ers Pending Cleveland
Man Turns in a Clue
Statements by Whitla.

Destroyed the West SideSentenceAppeal Will Be
Switchboard.on Court's Instruction.

II

1

J

-- 'J-
Three children ware found at the san-

atorium kept in proximity to patients In
the last stages of consumption, Dr.
Norris reported. Although advertised
as graduate nurses, neither "Sister"
Theresa nor "Bister" Gertrude, In
charge at the Institution were able to
show any credentials, and the only other
person capable of assisting In nursing
at the place was a girl
named Alice May. Js'o death list was on
file, and although the sisters In charge
assured Dr. Norris that several deaths
ha recently taken place, he, aa execu-
tive officer for the board of health, has
received but one death report since the
institution was established.

An old man named Scott, in the last

(United Press Id Wire.) (Unit frt Press Leased Wlrt.1
Sharon, Pa.. March 20. A new letterNashville. Term., March 20. Col

d Use Horns Telephone to Journal. from the kidnapers of Willie Whitla,
raising the ransom from $10,000 to $25,- -

onel Duncoli Cooper, politician, Who
threatened the life of the late Sena The Journal office can be

d reached by calling up dtor E. W. Carmack. and Robin 4 over the Home Telephone wires. , dCooper, the colonel's son, who shot f It is probable that the Pacific dstages of tuberculosis, was found in a
room partitioned off from a small barnnd killed Carmack, were found telephone service will not be re- - dat the rear of the premises. He shared ' A'guilty today of murder In the sec tnese Quarters witn an oia irisnman. stored until Tuesday. dy
The means for heating both rooms wasond degree. Judge Hart immediate a small coal oil stove, which., the sistersly pronounced a sentence of 20 admitted had been Installed when the

000, is said to have been received by
the boy's father today, according to
the statement of a man closely as-
sociated with Attorney Shilling, who
Is leading the search here. Attorney
Shilling denied the letter had been re-
ceived, when he was asked directly
about It. The letter is reported to have
been written In the same handwriting
as the first and to have been addressed
by the lad. It was mailed at a town
in Ohio, but not the same one aa that
from which the first letter was sent.

Mrs. Whitla collapsed today under ths
terrific strain through which she had
passed bravely. She is in danger of a
complete nervous breakdown. Charles
Irvine, a friend of the family, who Is
in charge' at the residence. Bald this

severe weather of winter came. Dr. K.years' imprisonment upon the Business In Portland was almostA. Pearce of the Open Air sanitarium
was tne only ohysician named as having

When the Jury filed iito their places attended any of their cases.
stagnated today by a tiny flame
which started in the switchboard of
the main exchange of the PacificTne ooy kept at tne sanatorium naaafter four days of deliberation. In the

course of which they twice announced
It was Impossible for .hem to agree,

been there since March 8, and had been
brought from the Boys' and Girls' Aid
society. He is James Stafness. 'r -

1 Miss Mary B. Conwell, U ride-to-- of Dustln Farnnm.Telephone & Telegraph company.
West Park and Alder streetB, andold. urj Noma round him doing a man s New York. March 20. The engageabsolute stillness reigned In the court

room. work about: tne premises. Tne two put more than 14,000 telephones
plications have kept the matinee idol
and his bride-to-b- e In the limelight for
some time. Miss Conwell is one of the
most beautiful women on the American

ment haK been announced of Miss Mary
B. Conwell, leading lady in Dustln Farlittle girls are children of a man by thecolonel cooper and his son were name or Maya wno uvea in jjortiana nnm s company, to Mr. Famum. Hisout of order. Every instrument on

the west side of the river is uselessand who has been separated from hie stage today.
slightly pale but showed no agitation.
Near the colonel sat his two daughters,
who appeared worn out by the tension

recent matrimonial troubles arxj com
wire. ' today, .and it will not be beforeSuperintendent Explains.01 me trial ana jury neiay.

Women Hsartbroksn, 'When asked to give the custody ot Tuesday that all will be working EVERY WORKER TO

afternoon that she was confined to her ,

bed under the care of physicians, but it
was hoped rest would bring about a re-
turn of her strength. Irvine said that
she had hardly slept at all since her
little son was stolen. t

Attorney Whitla, the father, seems
ftreatly discouraged and he, too, Is

of breaking down. He said
this afternoon that he had not received
any real information from ths detec-
tives or any one else leading toihtdisclosure oFTlha' 'Whereabouts of the
boy.

When the. verrilrl waa properly again.the boy to the slaters at the St. Theresa
sanatorium. I did so because he is aannounced

neither defendant showed emotion, hut One of the switchboard men disCatholic, and' they represented them
selves to me as members of the Bene1 BE TAXED BY NEWcovered the fire about 6 o'clock this

morning. It probably originated fromdlotine order, who wished to take the
hoy to raise. Xbey agreed to.. Bend him

took tne result calmly. The young
women, howevtx were heartbroken.

Unexpectedly Judge Hart called upon
ers to stand --pp. The sharp

summons of the court took them by sur-
prise. They arose quickly and the Judge

crossed wires, and had StarleaE" In" Innto school and brtnar him up properly (3WANTS PAS&TTAWsaid W. T. Gardner, superintendent of most vital part of the whole telephone
the Boys ana Gins' Ala society, yester system at that point where all the

cables enter th switchboard and areday evening, explaining the boy's pres-
ence at the iianatoriuinv carried on through the differentDr. Norris ascertained that one of the "Sister Theresa,

Gak Grove
in Charge of the

'Sanatorium."
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Grants Pass. Or.. March 20. An ordiEffort to check the flames were futilelittle girls had been sent to school, but
that the other children had been kept on

pronounced the sentence of 20 years In
prison. The colonel's daughters sprang
to his side to comfort him and for a
few momenta their sobs and his mur-
mured comfortlngs were the only sounds
In the courtroom.

As soon as the girls were led out, the
counsel for the defendants announced
that an appeal - from the vecdlct and
judgment would be taken.

for the reason that water could not be

(Called Press Leased Wire.)
Sharon, Pa., March 20. Attorney

James P. Whitla, fatheof Willie Whit-
la, the kidnaped boy, in a statement to-
day declares no trace of the boy haa
been found and asserts that the state--
fnent that the ransom of $10,0QO has .

been paid is untrue.
T have not entered into negotia-

tions with ' anyone," he declared. "No
second letter has been received, and .

reports about one are erroneous. Ths

the place constantly, assisting in the
work. forced through the-- tangle of wires. Be nace that Is causing much discussion

among citizens of Grants Pass that Is
deriving some commendation and a great

biles for hire, must pay $50 a year.
Skating rink proprietors will pay $50 a
year, as will moving picture show man-
agers.

The whole list of avocation's and voca-
tions Is covered doctors, lawyers, den-
tists, journalists, printers, merchants,
electricians, surveyors, engineers, drug

It wasuniform than a gingham gulmpe. fore tne rire was extinguisnea too csd- -
When informed yesterday of the close noticeable th at her hands were red and les, 'carrying- 36,000 wires, several sec-

tions of the switchboard and some ofchapped, supposedly from the work sheproximity lnwhlch the children were
kept to tuberculosis patients, Mr. Gard

aeal or criticism, according to the view- -

fioint, was introduced by the council at
Thursday night, and putwaa required to ao. the fixtures had been burned.in support or an appeal tne oorense

yesterday caused copies to be made of
the court .record, showing the words of "We have six patients here now and IiOng Distance Board Intact.

case is as much a mystery as ever."
through the first and second readings.
This ordinance proposes to place an oc-
cupation tax upon every citizen of the

Fifty-seve- n sections of the switch

ner emphatically announced his inten-
tion, of removing notonly the boy but
the two little girls aid Alice
May from the Institution.

"I will demand the return, of the boy

gists, and on down to common laborers.
The city solons' main Jdea In presenting
the ordinance, at least the main claim
made for proposing the new law la that
"Grants Pass needs the money, and

we have room for only three more,
she said. "Some of them mighty bad,
too. I have to burn 19 nankins every
morning from one man up stairs. Thev

board are Idle today, and a dozen girlsJudge Hart to tne Jury when it was an-
nounced that they could not agree on
the vordlct in regard to the Coopers,
after acquitting former Sheriff Sharpe

city who works, no matter what his vo-
cation or calling. Only the man who
can prove that he has and intends to
have nothing to do, will escape the tax
levied by this new city law. The amount

needs It bad." Many things in the mat-
ter' of public improvements, especially
good streets, are desired, and absolutely
needed, but to have these the city must

only are at work receiving calls on the
"B, or substation board, which was
not injured. The long distance switch-
board is on another floor and was not
burned nor harmed. The telegraph
wires are also working.

The following statement was given

are Just full of spume, and he keeps
us up night and day sometimes. Oh,
we have lots to do. We have two out
in the burn, just beyond the place where
the children sleep, and another man Is

The statement declares that Frank
H. Buhl, the millionaire uncle of the
lad, will not pay the expenses of the
search, and denies that he has offered
to pay them. Whitla says:

'I'hough I am not rich, I will bear
all the expense of searching for my
little son and restoring him to his
home."

It is known that Whitla is prepared
to spend his entire fortune, which is
not great, in his efforta to recover the
lad.

Detective Ward of Philadelphia, a soe- -

have more money. As It will fail to get
the needed amount by direct taxation.

of taxation ranges from $10 Jo J100.
The proprietors of "soft drink establish-
ments get It the heaviest. These will be
required to pay J100 a year.

Real estate dealers are next on the

and require) them to give me ,th two
lit ue girla." he said' yesterdiiy-"evenln- g.

"Then I will demand that the older
girl be given up. Even If she were
qualified for such work It I wrong and
illegal that such an immature person
should be expected to do such work.
If those in charge at the sanatorium
refuse to give her up I will have a
warrant lsued. Superintendent Gardner
and Mrs. Graham, matron of the Boy's
and Olrl's Aid society, left on an early
car this morning for Oak Grove to
bring all the children back to Portland.

Superintendent Gardner was indig-
nant when he learned of the way In'

this scheme of Imposing a high occupa-
tion tax Is proposed.

It seems ouite certain that the ordi

or tne crime.
foundation for Appeal,'

The words of the court substantially
Informing the Jury that they must con-
vict or acquit, will bo made the founda-
tion for an appeal, for which the de-
fense today Is paving the way.

After the usual notices had been made
by the attorneys Judge Hart granted
the release of the convicted men on bail
Of $26,000 each.

The jury took 18 ballota. The first
resulted In the unanimous acquittal of
Hharne. The vote on the Coopers re

scale. Kvery man who "peddles land,"
who buys or sells dirt, or deals In real
property of any kind, whether his office
Is one of the attractive and gaily decor

nance win oecome a law in urants i'ass,
but the big question yet to be decided

coming tomorrow to live in the tent in
the front yard."

"Do these little children come Into
contact with the patients?" was asked.

"We're pretty careful," she answered.
"We only let them come into the house
for their meals, and then we don't think
there is much danger from consump-
tives, anyway." Frequently, as the lit-
tle girl talked, she would be Interrupted

out .by C. K. Hickman, commercial man-
ager of the company, this afternoon:

"The fire started in the first or initial
section of the switchboard, a few feet
beyond where all subscribers' lines
enter, and burned out one section of the
multiple. The full extent of the damage
cannot be estimated now, or the exact
date given out when service will bo
fully restored. Before night servica
from the east side exchanges to sub-
scribers In the main exchange will be
tesumed. m Order by Tuesday.

and upon which the council entertainsgrave fears Is, where Is the man who
carries a stick big enough to collect the

ated "stalls on "real estate row, or
merely under his hat, must pay the city
$50 a year. The men who keep automo tax?

vealed the jury standing five for con by fits rf coughing that bent her shoul- -
vlt1nn of murder In the first decree, ders ami contorted her face.

whlcn affairs had been administered at
the sanatorium.

"It Is monstrous," he exclaimed. "I
never for a moment dreamed that thev

It was found that the children weresix favoring conviction in the second
degree, and one. S. "M. Hyde, holding
out for accjilttal. After several ballots IX INDICTEDREAPER MAGNATE
31 Jurymen were voting for conviction
In the second degree and finally Hyde

took tubercular patients when I let
them have the boy. I was told that it
was more' of a children's home that
they were keeping. I could not think
of allowing those children to remain
there under conditions such as have
been described."

waa won over.
Tennessee Iw,

"At this time it Is fully expected
that by Tuesday morning complete serv-
ice, will be restored In the meantime
It will be restored gradually.

"All Incoming toll service to the main
exchange has been but little Interrupted,
due to the fact that the roll board is
located on another floor, and cables to

cialist in kidnaping rases, arrived here V
today to begin work on the case,

Whitla Issued a formal statement
yesterday afternoon ' that was evidently
intended for the eyes of the kidnapers.
Whitla's statement was that nothing
had developed during the day tending
to Indicate the whereabouts of the boy --

and that the cap found In a buggy in
front of a livery barn at Warren did
not belong to Willie. It continued: ,'

"While the police of nearby cities
have set to work promptly, yet Mr.
Whitla is not pushing1 matters vigor-
ously, as his great wish Is to get theboy back. He is hoping that the par-
ties having the boy will immediately
open negotiations for his speedy return." .

CLEVELAND 31AX
LENT LEAD PENCIL

TO A KIDNAPER

fed in the kitchen, where the food for
all was cooked. Alice May, herself,
said that she had come to the place only
four months before, that she had ex-
pected to go to school when she came,
but that there had been so much to
do that there had been no time for
school.

I.,. W. Relnhardt, a neighbor, said that
when the girl came to the sanatorium
four months ago. she was wearing short
dresses. She attended school one week,
then suddenly appeared In long dresses,
and was from that time seen to be
busy In the care of the tuberculosis pa

Tinder the laws of Tenneaae the jury
fixes the pennlty in all cases except
those of convictions in the first de-
gree. The minimum for the crime of

ALLEGED IMS1E

Mrs. Stanley McCormick

Circular Za aElsleading.
Part of the- - circular used In adver-

tising the institution reads: "St.
Theresa Sanatorium is on the Oregon

FOB FEHCIHG

Eastern Oregon Men Alleged
to Have Unlawfully Oc-

cupied Lands.

(Continued on Page Three.)
the trunk board were not damaged.

"Local service between all offices on
the east side, namely Woodlawn, Mount
Tabor. Kast Side, Sell wood and St. Johns,
is not in any way affected other than
between those offices and the main ex-- .

City carllne. a place where tuberculosis
patients rind every comfort of life. It
is high and dry, has graduate nurses. Asks for Guardian for

Millionaire.
change. Before night one way serviceBEIISOil MIS everything first class." tients Drougni to ine sanatorium.

Two tuberculosis patients were found
in the burn. A section of the lower part
of this barn was reserved for the stor

hollowing the directions contained in to or from these exchanges to tne main
exchange will be resumed.

The tangible damage will amount to
comparatively little, and Is fully cov

the fldvMtiwmpnt n renresentaf 1 ve nr
ing of articles which had been contrlThe Journal boarded an Oregon City

car and got off at Oak Grove. The
annlnrlnm WAM ARflllv tnnnil A lnro--

buted to the Institution by benevolent Six Indictments charging fraudulent (United Trets Leased Wire.)
Cleveland. March 20. Albert Couturepeople In Portland, and surroundingHIS OLD OFFICE told the police today that a mudstainedtowns where aid has been solicited. This fencing of public lands in Oregon were

returned this morning by the federal

ered hv insurance.
Electricians will be kept at work on

the switchboard night and dav until
all the daman is repaired. Thev will
have to handle more than 36.000 fine
wires, and make perhaps more than

bulletin board near the carllne pointed
out the direction and other means of
advertising kept any person from being

place was full.
grand Jury. The principal defendant IsThey don t have the right sort of a

place." testified U W. Reinhardt. Otherled astray.

(United Preaa Leased Wlrs- -

Santa Barbara, Cal., March 20. Al-

leging that her husband, Stanley
son of the late Cyrus McCor-mlc- k,

head of the reaper trust, Is men-

tally Incompetent, and asking that
guardians be appointed to handle his
$10,000,000 estate, Mrs. Katherlne V.
McCormick came to Santa Barbara last

William Hanley, alleged to have "fenced
(Continued on Page Three.)

Both "sister uertruae and "sister
Theresa were absent, and 15 year old
Alice May was In sole charge.

In for his own use" some. 80,000 acres ofHis Ambition Looks Not to
neighbors were found equally Indignant.

"When I was helping my father at
his meat market on First street during
the holiday rush." said J. J. Reilley,
who now lives close to the sanatorium.

"I was told to iook after things while
government land in Harney county. The
Indictment further1 says' that Hanlry re-

fused to give other persons access to
the sisters were gone," said the Under-
sized girl, who was clad In nothing
more similar to the nurse's sanitary

Governorship but
Secretaryship. (Continued on Page Three.)

and breathless man stopped him on the
street here Thursday night and bor-rowe- d

his lead pencil. I la said the man
stood In a doorway and wrote a mes-
sage, which Couture read as follows:

"Will leave for Ashtabula tonlgh?.
Cannot mtike lift here. Cleveland liks
live wire about It. Beware."

Couture said he also saw the begin-
ning of the address the man wrote on
the envelope, and noticed ths Initial
were "A. A." .

Couture thought nothing of the 'in-clde-

until he saw the advertisement
Inserted In the Cleveland papers by At-
torney James P. Whitla of Sharon, fa-
ther of the kidnaped bov, which read:

A..A.-r-Wl- ll do as requested. J. P. W.
Couture told the polKe that-th- m.m

Jaly. accompanied by a doctor and three
nurses. The party Is now "at Riven

the land for purposes of settlement, and
"that he even excluded them from (Tossi-
ng- the tract to lands lying bevond."

Rock, the magnificent estate owned by Similar Indictments charging nosses- -

the McCormick family at Monteclto,DEADLOCK HOLDS

HaveYou Readlhe
Want Ad Section
of Today's Journal

slon of smaller tracts were" found
amlnst O. C. Jennings. Joe Vey. Antone
Vev. John Boyd and Frederic Phillips.four miles east of here.

William Bomsen, a I'matllla Indian.
ts charged with the theft of a saddle
valued at 40 from Joe Allen, another

(By Journal tvA fculcm Wire.)
fialem. Or.. March SO. Although ro

official statement has been made. It
Is known positively that Governor Ben-
son will not be a candidate for the
office he now holds as governor of Ore-
gon at the next general election.

That Governor Benson will, however,
be a candidate for reelection secre-
ts ry of state 1s not denied by his po-

litical and personal associates at
lem.

Governor Benson was nominated for

a I matilla InIndian, jonn Mitcnen, who wrote the note was a short, heaw iK! PARIS STRIKE dlan. Is charged with having assaulted man of florid complexion. Hs wore a

IS DUDLEY III

LIHE FDR BEIICH?

Missouri' Governor Wants
to Resign on Account

of Ill-Healt- h.

Ilin uiuuiri, rV"''J will! Ill 1 1 1

to kill. 1 (Continued on Pare Three.)

Telegraph and Postal Men

Since their arrival Mrs. MrCormlck.
who lives at Chicago, has vixited her
husband several times. No other vis-
itors have been allowed at the place.

It is reported that McCormick is suf-
fering from emotional Insanity and that
he Is subject to violent spells which
render .liim dangerous. Celebrate! alien-
ists are said to have pronounced his
case hopelees. .

Mary C. McCormick. a sister, now liv-
ing st Hunlsville, Ala.. Is mentioned in
the petition sn also being menially In-
competent. Shs formerly resided at
Monteclto.

Harold W, Cyrus H.. Nettie K. snd
Anita M. McCormkk are brothers snd
sisters who live at Chicago.

Richard and Carrier. Mrs. McCor-
mick a lol attorneys, refuse to dis-
cuss ths rase.

Advertise for
brlp
Advertise) for

M nations
Advertise furnished
rooms for rent
Adrertla real estate or
sal

SLTF The Sunday . IDemand Certain Offi-

cial's Removal.

secretary of state In the primary elec-
tion of lfl and wtfs elected In Jun.
He won over fTireef strong opfonenl.
K JVarce. Frank T. Wrlgbtman arj
Claude Gut oh. all of Marlon county. He
carried Multnomah county by a smrll
majority. Gatch had won in the Wil-
lamette valley counties, receiving an
especially heavy vote In Marion. entertaining Morning Journal l

47

35

68

192

78

37

15

48

boa !ShortlT after ils election Secretary Advertise
chancef State Benson suffered a severe IIS

ess. but he has gradually improved un

( Vattrd Press Leases Wire.)
Paris, via March 10. The

striking telegraph and postal employes
today announced they would not return
to work until M. Simyan had been dis-
missed from his post of under secretary
of posts and telegraphs.

The- - situation today ' remained un-
changed, with both sides determlnvd

it he ha almost re tried his normal Advertise be forhealth We la nn ft, hartinr the Alt-- Suffragettes Claim Vtrtory.
tCslted rrmm ImwI W Ire.

Ixindon, March I. Jeoffrsy Show-ar- d

i bill in tUe boaee nf commons, pro-
viding universal suffrage for men and
women over St years old snd putting

tie of both governor and secretary of
state and deaplte the double work and
multiplicity of responsibilities that the

(Special P1ptrk to. Tb Jnsrifal.l
Jefferson City, Mo., March 20 It Is

rumored here that Governor Hadley
will soon resign and accept an appoint-
ment to the United States bench In the
northwest.

The reason for Ms resigning, the ru-

mors My. Is that the climate here does
not agree with him and he wishes to
take up bis residence In s place mors
fitted to ths Improvement of his health.

It Is reported that President Taft ts
Messed with ths Ides of Governor Had-
ley going on the federal beneb and Is

rrat
Advertise flats for

xrrt
Advertise boesekreptec
rooms for rent

women on aa qul footing with men in-- !

d The newspaper of ths Oregon people, llaart In touch with "the htthat Ongon affords, snd Its Sunday morning nejrspaper is a pride of
the. state.

Tomorrow's edition will Include a Real F.state section that will give vou "

J Information regarding all classes of Portland sad Oregon property. That
T I" not all the magastne will be better than ever. Jjoesn't thl smand
J good to you' for Sundsy reading?
d What General Neal Dow did for prohibition In Oregon.

' Itclentlst tells how to majte your own Jewels.
J Men snd women who sande Oregon. ". v - "'."

, The Little Cripple.- - Illustrated abort stury by WillUm AH't John- -
4 ston. , ,

The three greatest men ef modern Jitstnry.
- Women who have stirred J - 'J the artay. t :

The woman who must pax for her baby girt -
Modem cenoeptlsn ef the world a famous women.

J The "funnies- - for ywaf anf old. and the aews of tH tAi-iim-

J furnished bv sperlsj eoc respondents ffr The Journal s ,Vurthil t
T All the news ef the world by two leased- - wires.

the snstter or voting, reeelved a ma-
jority of 3i votes yesterday on second
resding sed then was referred to s com-
mittee. The ssffragtsts look Opon ths
at ton ss a great vtrtory and are sao--
gwtns nf final auweaa. - -

law Imposes upon mm. he is now In
excellent health and spirits. He Is in
bis office dally from early morning n-t- ll

lata at nights
The governor's friends emphatically

declare there Is no truth whatever In
rumors that bare been circulated nf
Ms serrre lilnens and taf the stories
were drnilatedffr Pl it lea I effect en-
tirely. Many f tbs rvemor's friends
desire bint te be a candtdats7 for gov-
ernor exl year, tmt he prefers to have

seend term secretary of. state. It
1s salt. and will file his declaration lor
that eftesj at the prnT time.

OTTir Henertn l a natlvs of Ore- -'rner to M select tea aa rtrvef State, In t. h was practicingttrrv In Re h"ii-- s ' - -

2 as (overnor im it rear eld today.

snd defiant.
King Edward f England baa received,

no mall or tek-rrasn- s st Btarrlta sines
last Tuesday. The king snd queen are
1st Btarrits for their health. Wire" com-
munication with Blarrtta Is completely
severed, but a speclaJ corps of messen-
gers was arraniied today te csrrr snd
deliver the kings mall and dispatches.

InwMt. Marcs. ? A telephone mes-
sage from rsrts this renlsg says that
the frenrh smreroment has determined
to adopt vlgnrous represlvs measures
tn end the telegraph snd postal strike.
The Central tabor lesders ef Prtrls bars
ealled a meeting of all branches ot or

fr ell her tmlgM sr twiorrsw andsrs tferestentna to call est every vnios
aaa unless tbs fovsrnmsat JlelUa. , i

ready is jriva film an spport atrtty. rvaes
ley is a talc naa

M'St4 r"m Use Wtre
Wsshingtnn. Mareh 2. iwu'or Mev-K- m

of Idaho Interviewed President
V rt tnlar five tKe mil mi nf rmn.

GaiTOl Pla Cowt W-t-

rtttd fiias lwt srw.

Mora Wait Ada La Tts Joarnal
this any other Portland paper

There Is a Reason

THINK IT' OVER

fssn Rafael. ( aL March IS. After de-
liberating for sa tvmir snd I sninstes.
th tarw Is the esse f Ouheepfit Pi.trending ths irHausHit of General I

eerf"1 with a vatatory offeree ev I e
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